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PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
JOHN T. GILMAN, Editor. 

Is published at No. 82J EXCHANGE STREET, 
IN POX BLOCK*, by 

N • A. FOSTER A CO. 

^'erras: 
The Portland Daily Press is published every 

morning {Sundays uiurepied). at <86.99 per year iu 
advance, to w hich Will be added twenty-live cents 
for each three mouths’ delay, and if not paid for at 
the end ot the year the paper will be discontinued. 

Single copies'three cents. 
Th k M a in estate Press is published every Thurs- 

day morning.at *2.00 per annum, iu advance; 82.26 
if paid within six months; and 82.60, if payment be 
delayed beyond the year. 

iiates of Advertising; 
81.25 per square daily first week; 76 cents per week 

after; three insertions or less, *1.00; coutiuuiug eve- 
ry other day atter first week, 60 cents. 

ilalf square, three insertions os Jew, 76 cents; one 
week. *1.00; 60 cents per week alter. 

Under head of Amusements. *2 00 per square per week; three insertions or less, 81,60. 
Special Notices, 8L76jier square first week, 

81,00 per square after; t lire® jus* rtion- or less, 81.26; 
half a square, three insertions, #1.00; one week, 
81.26. 

Business Notices, in reading columns. 12 cents 
per line for one insertion. No charge less than titty 
cents. 

Legal Notices at usual rates. 
Advertisements inserted in the Maine State 

Press (which has a large circulation in every part o 

the State) for 60 emits per square in addition to the 
above rates for ea«b insertion.' 

transient advertisements must be paid for in ad- 
vance 

*IT“AI1 communications intended for the paper 
should be directed to the “Editor of the Press, and 
those of a busiuess character to the Publishers. 

the Portland Daily and Maine State 
Press Cilice, iu Fox Block. No. 82| Exchange 
Street, is open at all hours during the day and eve- 
ning, from 7 o'clock in the morning to 9 iu the 
evening. 

•14TMon Printing o| every description executed 
with dispatch; aud all business pertaiuiug to the of- 
fice or palmer promptly transacted on application as 
above. 

F. Tracy, Traveling Agent. 

"communicatiqnsT 
~ 

Boston Correspondence. 
The Public Mind—Sumter and Charleston— 

Effects of the Weather—The Loyal and 
1 raitors — The Difference — Arrest of a 

Murderer—Murderous Assaults — Return 
of Mass. Regiments—The Second Port of 
Entry—San EYancisco vs. Huston—Growth 
of Poston—.1 Prosperous Ward—“Reim- 
bursement”—Amusements. 

Boston, Aug. 31, 1863. 
To ttu Editor of the Press: 
Tlie all engrossing subject of thought and 

couversatiou the past week has been the attack 
upon Cxnntur aud Uie siege of Charleston—the 
story of the telegraph (not stories, can happily 
be said) lias been exclusively from that quarter 
with one terrible exception, (Lawreuce,) aud 
the one continual word upon 'the news-boys' 
lips has been the name ol that famous fortress 
—aipl that will couliuuc to be the tppic until 
the vuevilable glorious consummation is at- 
tained, lor thence are turned with eager inter- 
est ilie hearts of the whole country, North aud 
South—how terribly eager must the latter be! 
—aud the world looks earnestly on. A most 
coiuloriable week we have had—the weather 

" was admirably calculated to enable us to right- 
ly receive and properly digest the reports, 
freighted as they were with die late of a na- 
tion ; it was cool and pleasant, but to the in- 
habitants of Charleston, bow hot! It was un- 

doubtedly warm enough in that hot-bed of 
treason with Y ankee tire before the iuuoduc- 
tiou of Y ankee Creek. Autumn Is close mt 
hand—with to-day expire the summer months 
—and the iuvigoraliug breezes of the past day 
or two only remind us of the comlort ahead, 
while tile “breezes” they (“our misguided 
brelhreu'’) experience, should serve to remind 
them of tbeir portion hereafter, the nature of 
which deponent sailii not—the Bible does. It 
is proper aud natural that Copperheads should 
sympathize witli them, aud iti tbeir tender care 
aud company we leave them. 

Detective officers Heath aud Jones of this 
city succeeded in arresting the murderer of 
ypupg Sawyer, who was stabbed oh Trtgiont 
street Tuesday evening the lSlh inst.,to which 
1 alluded last week. He was louud at a hotel 
in Marblehead, where he whs stopping under 
an assumed name aud ignorant of the death of 
his victim. He was brought to this city, and, 
together with an accomplice, arraigned before 
the Police Court on Friday last for wilful mur- 

■ der. They waived examination and were fully 
‘committed to jail to await the acliou of the 
grand jury. The two girls who were with the 
murdered mail when attacked were held as 
witnesses in default of bail in $1000 each, as 
were also a large number of other government 
witnesses iu $50 each. B. F. Bussell Ksq. is 
returned by defeudauls as counsel. Murder- 
ous assaults are increasing to an alarming ex- 
tent in tbis city and vicinity—hardly a day 
passes without one. Mr. James A. Coverly, of 
Coveriy <fc Co., corner of Tretnont aud Winter 
streets, was shot by a burglar who was sur- 

prised by lilra In the act of entering bis store 
on Monday evening. The assassin, who is but 
seventeen years of age, but an old offender, was 
secured after a chase, Mr. C. joining. The ball 
entered Mr. Coverly’s cheek, aud, hitting the 
bone, dropped into his mouth. He will soon 
be about as usual. On Friday afternoon an 
officer in the House of Correction at South 
Boston was assaulted by a prisoner with a 
cleaver aud terribly injured. By dexterously 
avoiding the force of the blows, the officer 
saved his life. The prisoner was secured and 
will meet his desert*. He is u New Y'ork 
rough, and was to be free in six mouths. 

Tiie Mass. 48th arrived in tbis city from the 
Mississippi ou Sunday the 33d, numbering 660 
men out of the 800 with whicli it left. It did 
good service. The 53d regiment, with 644 men, 
arrived home at Fitchburg on Monday, and a 

grand reception was given It, the escort and 
regiment forming one of the most imposing 
processions ever witnessed in that city. The 
(iflnnaniiL. (*ilinnn»V anil Kriirflalu UunHe 

this city were present. On Friday next the 
47th will pass through the city again previous 
to being mustered out of service in order to 
give a last and more favorable opportunity for 
our citizens to see this tine regiment. 

A telegraphic despatch from Washington on 
Thursday announced that San Francisco is the 
second port of entry, so far as revenue is con- 
cerned, in the couutry, standing next to New 
York. This was startling intelligence, and 
Involved a miraculous and stupendous increase 
of business since last heard from, which is al- 
most daily. Before the days of Gov. Sey- 

^ 
Incur it was considered a true saying that “fig- 
ures won't lie,” But Boston and Sail Francis- 
co figures are as yet immaculate; let ns see 
what they say: tho income at this port for the 
month of July—o„ which the claim is based— 
was $456,858.41. white at the latter port it was 
but $416,880—-or forty thousand dollars less 
than that ol Boston. The receipts at this 
port during the same month last year were 
over a million dollars. The importations this 
season have been very light — not so light, however, ns to give our smart, rapidly increas- 
ing and loyal rival city the proud title claimed. 
We will willingly resign it to her when it is 
indubitably ber's. Now that I am on Boston’s 
greatness it is opportune to make an adilenda 
to the paragraph in my last concerning her 
wealth. The rapid increase ot the wealth of 
tliis city is shown by the fact that in 1835 the 
total valuation was but $70,'102,600 — now a 
single ward exceeds this amount by over a 
quarter of a million dollars! Since 1853our 

been uearly ten millions, or 
$96,015,800 during the decade. A much great- 
er gain will be shown at the close of the next 
decade, for we are just beginning to grow. (I 
say * we would I were one of them.) Ward 
11 “South end”—exhibits the greatest in- 
crease of any otlier ward. The population is about thirty thousand and the valuation up- wards of thirty-two millions of dollars — in 
both eqnal to the whole of Portland. Its rap- id growth in ten years will be realized by coin- 
paring the above amounts to zero, for that 
nearly expresses its value ten years ago. Its 
splendid avenues and streets, and beautiful 
parks and squares render this ward the most 
attractive of imp ip this city, and new church 
edifices are constantly in process of erection at 
the South end, whither the societies invariably 
tend. The new ami splendid City Hospital, 
with its fliie dome, extensive and prospective- 
ly beaiitlfbl grounds Is a great addition to its 
attractions, while the extension of its streets 
across the Back Bay — aristocracy’s realm — 

and the opening of Berkeley street leading di- 
rectly to the Public Gardeu, Common and the 
\\ est-end renders it more accessible than ever, 
I his street spans two railroads by iron bridg- 

es, the last one completed at a cost of $50,000, being over three hundred feet in length and of 
handsome appearance. This ward will now 
be more popular in proportion to its increased 
accessibility. 

In accordance with a law of the last Legis- lature all the cities and towns in the common- 
wealth are to be reimbursed from the State 
Treasury for bounties paid to voluuteers. The 
Assistant Adjutant General lias prepared a 
tabular statement in which it appears that the 
ainoimt thus due and to lie paid to this city is 
$504,700. This is a goodly sum, and our cit- 
izens could consider themselves thus muchtn 
if this were the end of the story. But tive 
“goak" comes out and the laugh comes in 
when it is shown in the aforesaid statement 
that Boston will have to pay a State tax of 
$1,077,720 as its proportion of the funds to 
make those reimbursements. 

The season is now fairly open at all the the- 
aters, and the comfortable weather calls out 
full houses and makes the performances en- 
joyable. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Florence appear 
this week at the Boston with the “Death 
Fetch,” written exppessly for them by John 
Brougham, in which is the original method of 
bringing out a ghost as invented by Prof. 
Pepper, its first appearance in America. Mu- 
seum comedies at the Museum, “Our Female 
American Cousin” at the Howard and the us- 
ual attractive programmes at Morris Bros., 
and the Buckleys. Abijsotoji. 

Correct Explanation of the Ghost. 
The great novelty in the theatrical world is 

the Ghost. Wallack's theater is nightly 
crowded by many hundreds of our citizens 
to witness this truly wonderful and startling 
apparition. 

An actor in the character of a murderer is 
seen asleep on a lounge in the rear of the 
stage, which is dimly lighted. Prescutly he 
rises in bis sleep and begins to rave under the 
tortures of remorse for his crime. Instantly 
there appears at his side a bright image of a 
skeleton, so luminous that it sheds some light 
on the obscurity around. Though startlingly 
distinct, it is seen to be only the image of a 
skeleton, as objects on the stage are visible di- 
rectly through the bones. The murderer strikes 
his sword t hrough the grisly horror, but it is as 

impalpable as air. After a brief space the ap- 
parition vanishes as suddenly as at came. It 
makes no movement up or down or to either 
hand, but simply disappears. 

some ol our cotemporaries have published 
explanations of the mode in which this won- 
derful optical illusion is produced; hut so far 
as we know, none of them have given a cor- 
rect explanation. This we arc now enabled 
to do on the authority of one of our learued 
professors. 

The plan is exceedingly simple. A very 
large plate of glass is set at an angle on the 
stage in (rout of the actors; an opening is 
made through the floor of the stage in Irout of 
the glass, and the skeleton is placed beneath 
the opening. As soon as a strong light is 
thrown upon the skeleton the light passes up- 
ward through the opening la the floor, and is 
reflected Irom the glass prod .icing an image 
in the rear. The glass is an invisible mirror, 
producing its Image directly among the actors 
who axe seen through it.—[Scientific Ameri- 
can. 

UNITED STATES- 
SUBSTITUTE AGENCY 

Cor. Congress & Chestnut Sts., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

|y*DraRed men supplied and Town Quotas filled. 
Portland. Aug. 81, 1803. dlw • 

ATWOOD’S 

QUININE 
TONIC 

BITTERS. 
The Beat Tonic ever made 

FOR FEVERS, R1SPEPSIA, LI 
It it highly recommended by tin* 

entire Rfedirnl Faculty. 

THE BEST REMEDY FOR 

LANGCOR AXD DEBILITY, 

LOSS OF A PPETITE. 

RETAILED BY ALL DRUOOI8TS. 

Whale sale.**. 10 Cealral Si.. BOSTON 

C. H. ATWOOD. 
j\*24 eoitSm 

JOHN E. DOW’S 

Marine, Fire & Life Insurance Agency. 

THE subscriber wishes to all attention to his facil- 
ities for M ARISE. FIRE, and LIFE IXSF* 

IIASCE. He ha* the Agency of seven of the sound- 
est and safest Fire Insurance Companies in New Eng- 
land, having a Capital and Surplus of over 

Fifteen Millions of Dollars ! 
and can take on any one desirable Fire Risk, 

-- w v v v ■ 

Also is Agent for the 

Commercial Mutual Marine Ion. Co., 
in New York—an old and established Company, 
having a capital and surplus of One Million Dollars, 
paying back to the assured from 25 to 30 per cent, 
yearly. Also is the Agent of the 

sCtna Life Insurance Company, 
of Hartford. Conn.—an old and reliable Company 
with large assetta. This Company does business on 
the Stock and Mutual principle, and has better in- 
ducements for insuriug Lives than any other Com- 
pany. This Co. ha* large asaetts, and a world wide 
reputation. 

Parties wishing©!tb Marine,Fire or Life Insurance, 
would do well to call upon the subscriber. His Com- 
panies pay all Losses, if fair and honorable ones, at 
his Agency, in Portland—if not fair aud honorable, 
they are sure to be contested. 

JOHN Jfi. DOW, 
29 Exchange St. Portland. Me. 

mch2Reodhm 

Eclectic medical Infirmary. 

TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

6 Temple Str<» t. which they will fimi arrangeafor 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. li.'s Eclectic Renovating Medicinesareunrival- 
led iu efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
C 

iar *»,J'rofiucinir relief in a short time 
LA DIES will flnait invaluable in all casesof ob- 

structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may betaken 
with perfect safety at all times, 
v *.n-v I‘*r* °fthe country with full directions bynddrewing f>R HUGHES. 

No. 6 Temple Street,corner of Middle, Portland. 

N.B.—LADIES desiring mavconsnlt one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience iu constant attend- 
ant*© lulldawtfS 

Notice. 

MY wife, Mary A. Larrabee. lias left my bed and 
hoard without cause and provocation, and this 

notice is to forbid all persons harboring or trusting 1 her oh my account, a* I shall pay no debts of her 
contracting after this date. 

BENJ. LARRABEE. 
Baldwin, Aug. 16, 1863. auglH 3weod 

Found Adrift. 

NEAR Falmouth Foreside, about August 1st, a 
WHERR V. painted yellow. The owner can 

have the same by proving property gnd paying 
charges, on application to 

Capt. JOHN JOHNSON, 
*epl dlw# Falmouth Foreside. 

1 DRY GOODS._ 
THE LATEST NEWS! 

I 
— 

THOMAS LUCAS, 
No. 125 middle Street Portland, 

Respectfully calls your particular attention to 

i 

His Great Closing-out Sale of 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

DRY GOODS, 
WHICH WILL BK SOLD OFF FOR 

TAie NcxtTMrty Days, 
-FOE- 

WHAT THEY WILL BRING! 

Silk and I>are mantilla*. 

Borages, Borage Double Robes, 
Parasols, muslins, 

-AND ALL KINDS OF- 

SUMMER GOODS 
Cheap Tor the Millions ! 

AS SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS Ere the 
only motto appreciated by Buyers of Dry Goods— 
the days of large protits having gone by. 

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF RICH 

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS, 
Such as plain and brocaded Black Silks; blue and 

brown Silks; also all the desirable colors to be 
found. Let every Lady in want of a GOOD SILK 
bear in mind that this is the 

Largest and Best 

assortment of Silks ever brought Into this State. I 
have the ENGLISH CROWN BLACK SILK, and 
ooin piam ana ngureu oi ail oiner ceicoraieu E,ar(* 

peau make, all of which will be 

SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH. 

All Ihe Vrw Styles of 

DRESS GOODS, 
-SUCH A*- 

Silk ami Wool Plaid*, Satin Strip**, Garabaldi 
Check*, Poll d© Cheveres, Travelling Mixture*, rich 
French Poplin*,Italian Lustre*. Spring and Summer 
Delaines, plaiu all-wool Delaine*, in all the beautiful 
*hade* and color*, TaflVtta*, Goat's Hair Good* and 
Camel'* Hair Lustre* in all the new shade*, plain 
Alpacca* in all colors, French and English Ging- 
ham*. Am*ric«n and English Print*, Thibet*, Lynn- 
eae«, and all other Dress Good*, too numerous to 

recapitulate here. 

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls! 
OVER 3000 NEW SHAWLS, 

Perfect Bcaatieft—All New Patterns! 

MOADCLOTUS \ 
A large assortment of Cloth* for Men and Boy*' 

wear, consisting of German Broadcloth*. Weil of 

England Broadcloths, American Broadcloths, Doe- 
skin*. Satinett*. Tweed*, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, 
aud all kind* of 

'Woolen Goods. 

Grey, Blue, White, Striped, and Shirtin 

FLANNELS, 
IN ALL THE NEW PATTERNS 

Special attention to be devoted to the 

YV oo\en Department \ 

1OOO NEW CAPES 
ivDrsgiiiir wuiiarj win or■ n|> 

Also, a full assortment 

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, STRIPE SHIRT- 
INGS, DENIMS, PLAIDS, CRASH, TABLE 

LINEN, TABLE COVERS, NAPKINS, 
WHITE LINEN. LINEN BOSOMS, 

LINEN CAMBRICS, 
Balmoral Skirts, Watch Spring Skirts, 

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 

too numerous to mention 

THOMAS LUCAS 
Would assure all buyers of Dry Goods that this is 
the ONL Y STORE IN PORTLAND where can be 
found a comulkte assortmentol 

Fashionable Dress Goods, 
AT LOW PRICES. 

My entire stock of SUMMER GOODS must be and 
shall be closed out to make room for Kail Goods. 
Now is the time to get goods CHEAP, as in less than 
ono mouth goods 

M ill advance at least 25 per Cent. 

Let all who want Dry Goods embrace this opportu- 
I nity, and buy what goods they want for summer and 

j fall. 

rp-As this is a rare chance, all in want ol Dry 
; Goods should call early in order to secure the 

BEST BARGAINS! 
tyCountry Merchants are particularly solicited 

to call examine. 

I remember, the place is 

No. 125 middle Street. 

THOMAS LUCAS’ 
NEW YORK STORE, 

j ^Portland-IS/Iaine. 
| Jy26 (13m 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Counting Room to Let. 

COUNTING ROOM over No. 90 Commercial St. 
Thomas Block, to let. Apply to 

N. J. MILLER, 
mchu dtf Over 92 Commercial Street. 

To Let 

THE commodious Chamber in the northerly cor 
ner of the new brick block, corner of Lime and 

Milk Streets, directly facing the market. Rent low. 
Enquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 
8ept.16,1862. dtf No.27 ExchangeSt 

Office to Let. 

ON second floor. Middle Street,centrally situated 
and easy of access. Apply at No. 61 Commer- 

cial Street. jyi7 tf 

To be Let. 

CHAMBERS in the second story, over Store 98 
Middle stroet—Mitchell’* Building. Possession 

given immediately. Inquire of 
Jan2tf A. T. DOLE. 

For Sale. 
THE Three Story Brick Dwelling House, 

Mjjli No. 195 Congress street, corner Quincy street. 
aillL Said House contains fourteen finished 

rooms; is warmed bv furnace; plenty of hard and 
soft water; an abundance of closet room. Euquire 
of JAMES E. FERNALD, 
_»p23 tf_ 87 Middle Street. 

TO LET. 

F>R a term of years, the vacant Lot of Land on 
Fore street, above India street, recently occu- 

pied bv B. F. Noble & Co., as a Lumber Yard. 
Apply to LEWIS PIERCE, 

apao tf_ 64 Middle Street. 

For Male or to Let. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

rooms,large stable and sheds—situated two 
1 and one-half miles from Portland, and the 

Lf finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
_\ tering place, and summer boarders. For 

particulars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 
ap7 dtf 31 Winter Street. Portland. 

FOR SALE. 

SjCy 
HOUSE No. 172 Cumberland Street, be 

»; tween Elm and Chestnut, now occupied by 
!L Rev. W. R. Clark. Said house is in good re- 

fiair, is built of brick, and contains thirteen rooms, 
ighted with gas. Good cellar and furnace. Title 

clear. 
For particularsenquire of THOMAS R. JONES, 

or J. C. PROCTER, Lime Street, 
me It 14 dtf 

To Let. 

THE eligible and convenient Chambers over store 
No. 14 Market Square, now occupied by Mr. 

Rufus Dunham, suitable for salesroom* or'other 
purposes. Possession given about July 1st. Also 
one very desirable Chamber in tho third story of 
same block. Applv to 

jeSftdtf THOMAS or WM. HAMMOND. 

Fop *nle. 
A new two-story house, thoroughly built, 

wjjj1 slated roof, 11 finished rooms, convenient for 
SftrvL one or two families, with bay windows,plenty 

of excellent water: wood-house attached, and a 
large garden lot—situated on Veranda street, near 
Taker's bridge, in Westbrook, withi» ten minutes’ 
walk of Portland Post office. Conditions easy.price 
low, and excellent neighborhood. 

jc23dBm 18\AC SYLVESTER. 

FOR KALE. 
A handsome bay PONY. 9 years old, 

weighs about 450 pounds — warranted 
sound and kind in harness or saddle—has 

1 *■'11 no vice or tricks, and sold tor no fanlt — 

Perfectly kind for children. Enquire of Kennebunk 
Depot Master. IVORY LITTLKHKI.D. 

Kennebunk. July 22.1863. jv23 dtf 

narhinSlK' Took for Salr. 

CONSISTING of one 11 ft Iron Plauing Machine; 
One7 ft Engine Lathe; 
One Gear-Cutting Engine; 

Drills. Ritnmers, and small tools suited to a small 
shop. Enquire of ISAAC McLKLLAN. 

augl4 d3w* Gorham, Maine. 

Dp.irnl>lp Konl IMair for Snip. 

ONE undivided half of the two ptokikd Brick 
DWELLING HOUSE. WITH LOT NO 32 

GUEKN STREET, (abov«* Cumberland.) The lot is 
about 86 x 100 feet. The house contains ten finished 
rooms, well arranged for two families, front and back 
stairs, unfinished attic, good cellar and well supplied 
with excellent water 

Arrangement* can be made for purchasing the 
whole property if desired. 

Apply to C. M. HAWKES, 
Residence No 23 Elm street,or at John Lynch k Co., 

13h Commercial street. 
je5 dtf 

Real Estate lor Kale or to Rent. 
The Farm formerly owned by John 

Lr S Mountfort, 1 iug in .South Gray. 
containing 100 acres. «o of it improv- 
ed. the remainder wood and timber, 
well fenced with stone wall Good 

buildings and enough of them. Two hundred apple 
tr«*‘s in good condition. For particulars enquire of 
ELIAS MOUNTFORT. on the premises. 

Also, the Brick Building in Portland. situated on 
Fore ami Chatham streets. augl2 tfd&w8 

FOR SALE. 
LAWN COTTAGE, situated in 

Ca|»o Elizabeth, two miles from 
Portland PosROffice. This is one of 
the most beautiful country residen- 

_ ces in the vicinity of Portland,com- 
manding a tine view of the city, the harbor, and the 
surrounding country. The house, stable, and out- 
buildings have every convenience.-ami are surround- 
ed bv shade trees and shrubbery; And are in good 
repair. Connected with them are two acres of land 
in a high state of cultivation, and planted with ap- 
ple, war and cherry trees, now in bearing condition. 
Ou the whole this is one of the most desirable coun- 
try seats to bo found anywhere. aud affords a rare 
Opportunity for those desiring to purchase. Inquire 
of HENRY BAILEY & CO., 18 Exchange 8t. 

je8 3m 
—————————— ■ 

ICopvright secured.] 

The Great Indian Remedy 
FOR FEMALES. J 

DR MAIT1SONS IN Dl AN EMM EN AGOG l E. 

JThU 
celebrated Female Medicine, 

\ possessing virtues unknown of any- 
i thing elec of the kind, and proving 
| effectual after all others havo failed, W i» designed for both nutrritd aud un- 

utt ttnu iMiH'icrv ucsi mine 
known for the* purpose, as it wifi 
bring on xho monthly sickness in cases 
of obstructions, from anv cause, and 
after all. other remedies of the kind 
have been tried in vain. 

OVER 2000 BOTTLES have now 
been sold without a single failure, 
when taken as directed, anil without 
the least injury to health in any case. 
ry It is put np in bottles of three 
different strengths, with full direc- 
tions for using, and sent by express, 

closely sealed, to all parts of the country. 
PRICES— Full strength. flO; half strength, *8; 

uarter strength. per bottle 
ty REMEMRER— This medicine is designed ex- 

pressly for obstinate cases, which all nthi'T remedies 
of the kind havefatlal to cure; also that it is war- 
ranted as represented in every respect, or the price 
will be refunded. 
ir RE WARE OF IMITATIONS • None genu- 

ine and warranted, unless purchased directly of Dr. 
M at his Remedial Institute for Special Diseases, 
No. 2S Union street, Providence. R. I. 
tyThis Specialty embraces all diseases of a pri- 

vate nature, both of MEN and WOMEN, by a reg- 
ularly educated physician of twenty years’ practice, 
giving them his whole attention. 

; y Consultations by letter orotherwis<-are strict- 
ly con lident ial .and medicines will be sent by express, 
secure from observation, to all parts of the United 
States. Also accommodations for ladies from abroad 
wishing for a secure and quiet retreat, with good 
care, until restored to healtn. 

CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over two 
hundred thousand dollars are paid to swindling 
2uacks annually, in New England alone, withnutany 
merit to those" who pay it. All this comes from 

trusting, without inquiry, to men who are alike des- 
titute of honor, character and »k. 11, and whoso only 
recommendation is their own false and extravagant 
assertions, in praise ot themselves. If, therefore, 
you would avoid being humbugged, take no man’s 
word, no matter what his pretensions tire, but 
MAKE INQUIRY:—it will cost you nothing, and 
may save you many regrets; for, as advertising phi- 
sicians. in uiue cases ou. of ten. are brgus, there is 
no safety in trusting any of them, unless you know 
who ami what tbev are. 

£y Dr. M. will send free, bv enclosing one 
stamp as above, a pamphlet on DISEASES OF WO- 
MEN, and on Private Diseases generally, giving full 
information, with the most umUndded references and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of ,4JV' Y CON- 
FIDENCE WHATEVER. 

5 yt frders hv mail promptly attended to. Write 
aouraddre»sp/ain/y,aud direct to DR. MAITISON, 
ys above. decGdawlySP 

FROST A FRYe7 
-DEALERS IK- 

Flour, Meal, Grain and Feed, 
No. lOO CommercialStreet. 

AM ARIAH FROST. ADDISON FRYK. 

Portland. February 4.1SG8. eodtf 

Dino at tlxo 
MERCHANTS' Exchange Entinp House. K 8t T 

Exchange St. Free Luucli eeerv dav from ]• 
to'21. ai'Sd'.in L. S. TWOMbEY. | 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
A CARD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
DENTIST, 

No. 175 Mi^dl Street. 
Repxrrncu...Dm. Bacon and Breslin. 

Portland, May 26,1868. tf 

Dr. J. H. HEALD 

HAVING disposed of hi8 entire interest in his 
Office to Dr. 8.C FERNALD. would cheerfully reccommond him to his former patients and the pub- 

'£• *?ERI,ALD» from long experience, is prepar- ed to insert Artificial Teeth on the “Vulcanite Base 
am. all other methods known to the profession Portland, May 25,1803. tf 

IF YOU 
-WANT THE- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they take PERFECT LIKENESSES, and war- 
rant aatisfactiou, at pricer vhich defy competition. 

N. B.—Large Ambrotypea only Fifteen Cent*. 
TRASK A LEWIS, 

37 Market Square, h’d Preble St 
July 14th, 1862. dtf 

JOHN CROCKETT & CO, 
-DEALERS IN- 

Mew and Second Hand Furniture, 
-AND- 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
I2S & 130 .... Exchange Street, 

mayll dtf 

S I I¥ (K E R > S 

SEWING MACHINES! 
WOODNIAM, TRUE & CO., 

AGENTS, 
Mo*. 54 and 56 .... Middle Street. 

Needlesand Trimmings always on hand. 
mchlStf 

Dine at -the 
NlercliantsExchange Fat inn House 

17 A 10 Exchange Street. 
* Free Lunch every day from into 12 ap8 6m 

ft or file Island*. 
The steamer CASCO will, until 

farther notice, leave Burnham'* 
Wharf for Peak * and Cushing* 

Inland* at 9 and 10 30 A. M aud 2 and 8.30 P. M. 
Returning, will loave Cu*hinq’» Inland at 9.45and 
111ft A. M.. and2.45 and 5 15 I’. M. 

The boat will touch at Peak’* I*i.and evejy trip down, hut returning, will only touch there the last 
trip* in the forenoon and afternoon. 

Fare Down and Back 25 Outs. 
June 24. 1863. dtf 

J. W. SYRIA, 
Purchaser for Eastern Account 

OP 

LOUR. OR V IX. SEEDS. PROVISIONS. LARD, 
BUTTER and WESTERN PRODUCE 

generally. 
Particular attention given to shipping bv quickest 

and cheapest routes, ho. 152 SOUTH WATER ST., 
v. o. Box 471. Chicago, Illinois. 
References— Messrs. Maynard & fcons; II fle W 

Chickering; C. II. fumming* k Co.: 8. O. Bowdlear 
A Co.; Charles A. Stone; Hallett, Davis A Co., of 
Boston, Mass. Cashier Elliot Bank. Boston. J. N. 
Bacon. Esq.. President Newton Bank, Newton. C. 
B. Coftu; Warren Ellis k Sons, New York City 

Jy9 ’63 dly 

WHITE LEAD / 
H. X. F. MARSHALL «t CO., 

Store 78 Broad 8treet... Boston 
MANUPAUTURKR* OP 

MARSHALL’S Pure aud Ext. Pure White Lead. 
Superior White Lead. 

*• Buckeye do Nos. 1 A 2. 
All color* ground iu oil put up in assorted cans. 

Dry, warranted snperior. 
nr-78 Broad Street. Boston. jel8d3m 

Copartnership Notice. 

rpiIK undersigned have this day formed a copart- JL uership uuder the uaine aud style of 

NOYES. HOWARD & CO., 
for the transaction of The 

Store and Furnace Business, 
AT NO. 35 EXCHANGE STREET. 

N. VV NOYKS. 
I. L. HOWARD. 

Portlmid. July 1, jy3 dtf 

It t. O O H F It'S 

Superior Bark Mills. 
TflllE Huhscriber begs leave to inform Tanners in 
A Maine, that he is Agent for the sale of Bloomer’s 
Superior Bark Mills, manufacitired iu the State of 
New York, and extensively nsed there. 

These mills can be seen iu operation at W m. (iray’t 
Tannery, Portland. Allen A Warreu’s, Fryeburg, 
and J. L. Horne. Norway, Me. 

For particular- in regard to the advantages claim- 
ed for this mill, see Circulars which w ill be sent on 
application .1. M 80UTUWICK. 

my30 d3m* 256 Congress Street.. B«ISTON. 

IR,eal Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CHANCE FOB BARMINS BEFORE THE RISE! 

20 HOUSES, at price* from RIOOOto R6000 
100 HOUSE LOTS, at price* from #20uto #3000. 
2.00O.000 feet of FLATS. 
1.000.000 fe«»t of LAND. 
2 STORE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, 74 Middle St., 
nov27dtf Up Stair* 

MACHINEliY, 
Steam and fia* Fittings, Ac. 

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the 
public, that he may be found at 

3 7 UNION STREET, 
(until his shop is rebuilt,) ready to auswerauy orders 
for steam, gas and water pipes. 

Steam and lias F ittings of all descriptions. 
Will also atteud to fitting the above for steam or 

(re- 
orders received for Pattern making, and Steam 

and other machinery, Boilers. Water Tanks, Ac. 
Will devote bis personal attention to arranging 

and setting Engines, Boilers, Shafting, on reasonable 
terms. IRA WINN Agent 

deol6dtf 

PAINT ! PAINT ! 

WINTER 8 METALLIC BROWN PAINT reeora- 
mends itself. It is a pure oxide of Iron and 

Manganese It mixes readily with Liusecd Oil, tak- 
ing two gallons less per 100 lbs than anv mineral 
paiut, and possesses more body than auy other paint; 
it forms a glossy, unlading, durable metallic coat, 
protecting wood from decay, and iron and other 
metals from rust or corrosion. 

n5r“It does not require grinding, and is warranted 
to give satisfaction for paintiug Railw av Cars. Iron 
Bridges, Houses, Barns, hulls and decks of Ships, 
tin and shingle roofs. Ac.. Ac. 

II. N. F. M ARSHALL & CO.. 
Paiut and Varnish Maiiutacturers,Sole Agents for 

N. E S tates—Store 78 Buoad St., BOSTON. 
jelS d3ra 

Those Wishing to Save 

TIME, money, health, trouble, fretting and the like 
call where you can get Hawse's Patent Pulley 

Elevating and Folding Clothes Dryer, undoubtedly 
the beat in the world An assortment of the 
best Clothes Wringers now in use. Spring Beds, 
w hich for neatness, simplicity and durability have no 

equal Churns, window washers, kuite scourers and 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

Where is it? 
At 220 CONGRESS ST., near City Building. 

lyJO dtf 

NEW i(-^ 
Livery Stable ! 

The subscriber, having fitted up a Livery Stable on 
Franklin street, between Federal and Congress 
streets, is preoared to accommodate his friends with 
good 

Horses and Carriages, 
at reasonable rates. £y*A share of public patron- 
age is solicited. SAMUEL WELLS. 

Portland, May 28,1808. m>293md 

DINK AT THE 

MERCHANTS' ExchangeEating House, 17 A 18 
Exchange St. A Free Lunch ererv day from 

10 to 12 *p86m L. 8.TWOMBLY. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
F. M. CARSLEY, 

CABINET MAKER 
AND VPHOLSTERERj 

No. 51 Union Street, 

IS prepared to do all kiuds of CABINET JOB- 
O in a prompt and satisfactory maimer. 

Book and Show Cases made to order. 
E^Farniture Made, Repaired and Varnished at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 28.1863. tf 

pTfuller, 
(Successor to JOS. L. KELJ.EY ft CO.,) 

V arnish and J apan Manufacturer, 
And dealer in 

Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Albert 
and Benzole Spirits. 

Office280 Coueress Street, Portland Me. 
jel0 4mdftw 

FAIRBANKS’ 

Standard 

SCALES. 

These celebrated Scale* are still made by the orig- 
inal inventor*, (and only by thkm,) and are con 
stantly receiving all the improvement* which their 
long experience and skill can suggest. 

They art correct •« principle, thoroughly made, 
of the beet material*. and are perfectly accmrateand 
durable in operation. 

Forsale.in every variety,as 
Huy, Coal and Railroad Scale*! 

BUTCHERS’, GROCERS*. DRUGGISTS*. CON 
FECTIONER8' and GOLD 

SCALES! 

Beams, Weights,&c.,&c. 
With a complete variety of 

WEIGHING APPARATUS, 
— BY — 

FAIRBANKS St BROWN, 
U8Milk8tiieiit-corner of Batterymaicbdtrert 

Doh ton. 

Boldin Portland by EMERY ft WATERHOUSE 
oc26 tl 

MAINE INSURANCE CO., 
t f Ausuxtn, Maine, 

INSURE Building*, Merchandize, and Personal 
Property generally, not exceeding *6000 on any 

one rise. J. L. CUTLER, President. 
J. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary. 

EDWARD^ SHAW, 
Agent for Portland and Vicinity, 

No. 102 Middle Street Up Stairs. 
jy20 eod3m 

JOHN r. SHERRYj 
Hair Cutter and Wig maker, 

No. 13 Market Square, Portland, (up stairs.) 
ry Separate room for Ladies’ and Children’s Ilair 

Cutting. 
A good stock of Wigs. Half-Wig*. Bands, Braids, 

Curl*. Y-izetts. Pad*, Rolls, Crimping Bnsrd*. Ac., 
• c., constantly oa hand. je‘£2’03 dly 

GRAFS 
Celebrated 

HAIR 

Restorative 
It i* not a Dye I 

$1000 PREMIUM. $1000 
WILLCAL'SKUAIKtoOKuWok KAI.I1 IIKAI'S 

WILL RKPTCRK URKY OR PIP KARRI* HAIR TO IT, 

Original Condition A Color, 
Will prevent the Hair from Falling Off, and promote 

a New and Healthy Growth; completely eradi- 
cate* Dandruff: will prevent and cure Ner- 

vous Headache: will give to the hair a 
Clean. Glossy Appearance, and is a 

Certain Cnra tor all Dis- 
ease* of the Head. 

PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
It is a perfect and complete dressing for the hair. 

Bead the following testimonial: 
U. 8. M fisiiAL’a Orricx. 

New York, Nov. 0. 1001. 
Wm. Gray, Esq. 

Jh-nr Sir: Two month* ago mv head was almost 
entirely liALD, and the little hair I tiad wa« all 
GREY, and falling out very last, until 1 feared J 
should lose all 1 commenced n»ing your Hair Res- 
torative, and it immediately stopped the hair tailing 
off. aud soon restored the color, and after using two 
bottles mv head is completely covered wit ha licalthy 
grow th of hair, aud of the same color it wa* in early 
manhood. 1 take great pleasure in recommending 
your excellent Hair Restorative, aud you may also 
releranv doubting person to me. 

ROBERT MURRAY. U 8 Marshal. 
Southern District. New York. 

Other testimonials luav be seen at the Restorative 
Depo». 3M Broadway. N'ewr Y'ork 

Manufactured and sold by the proprietor, (Wm. 
Gray) at the Restorative Depot. 301 Broadway, New 
Y'ork. and for sale bv all druggists. 

*-* **. uni, iiiMrwv i/iuntii'i. n^rin lur 

Portland and vicinity. jt'26‘68 dA wl>2 

Grand Chance for Investment! 
STOCK AND STAND FOB SALE. 

THE subscriber*, being desirous of making a 
change in their business, offer for sale their 

Stock and Stand situated in North Yarmouth. The 
stock consists of ItR T GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac., 
and is one of the best locations for trade in the coun- 
try. The store is nearly new, with dwelling house 
attached. 

-also,- 

They offer one other store and stable near by, with 
about four acres ol laud. A good chance for a Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. 

For further particulars inquire of CHARLES Mc- 
LAUGHLIN A CO., Thomas Block, Commercial 
street. Portlaud, Me., or of the subscriber*, on the 
premises. 1. 8. ST A N Wt MIDI CO. 

North Yarmouth. Mar 21st. 1*63. Je4tfdAw61 

VfuxM* Ilank Currency 
RECEIVED at par in exchange for goods, or re- 

deemed in anv amount at 1<» per cent discount, 
at ALLEN'S FKL'lT STORE* Nos. 13 and 16 Ex- 
change street. augl9 ed3w 

A Mention Conscript*. 

1CAN furnish 13able bodied Substitutes ol short 
notice. Applv to D. T. CHASE. 

augl3 dtf Head Long Wharf. 

OK. HI'OHEC 
Eclectic Hedical lnlii’innrt. 
Established for the treatment of those diseases in 

both seres, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicnru. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS —Dr. Hughe* has 
for a number of years confined his attention to 

disease* of a certain class. During his practice he 
ha* treated thousands of ease*, and in no instance 
has he met with a failure. The remedies are inild, 
and there is no interruption of business or chauge of 
diet. Dr. Hughes i* in constant attendance from 8 
in the morning until 10 at night, at his office. 5 Tem- 

ple street. Charges moderate, and a cure guaranteed 
tu all oases. Separate rooms, so that no oue will be 
seen but the Dr. himself. His remedies cure disease 
when all other reinediet. fail cure* without dieting, 
or restriction in the habit* of thepatieut; cure* with- 
out the disgusting and sickening effects of most other 
remedies; cures new case* in a few hours; cures with- 
out the dreadful consequent effects of mercury, but 
is sure to annihilate the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to ab»orb, unless the proper 
remedy is used. The ingredients are entirely reget 
ble, and no injurious effect, either constitutional! 
locally, can be caused by using them 

YOUNG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 
weakness, generally caused br bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain and dizziue** in the 
head, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
weak eyes. etc., terminating in consumption orin- 
sanitv if neglected, are speedily and permanently 
cured. f All correspondence strictly confidential and will • 

returned if desired. Address 
DR J B. HUGIIES, 

No. 6 Temple Street,! corner of Middle), 
Portland. 

Send stamp fer Circular. Jull—UAwtfS 

MEDICAL. 
.. fc 

THE 
Power* of the Vegetable Kingdom 

COMBIJiK 
THEIR MEDICAL PROPERTIES 

|TO GIVE TO TBS AFFLICTED THIS 

GREAT HUMOR REMEDY. 
HOWARD'S 

„ 
VEGETABLE 

CANCER AND CANKER 
SYRUP 

Surpasses in efficacy and is deetined lo eupereede all 
other known remedies in the treatment rtf the Die- 

eaeeejbr which it is recommended 

IT bus cured Cancan* Eller the patients have he,, 
given up a. incurable by mZiZkZ&ZZ* Ii has cured CakkubuiiU worst Lrm. in hun- dreds of case*. *“ nun 

It has always cured Salt Kb ecu when a trial has been given It, a disease that every one know.!*™?! troublesome and exceedingly difficult to cure 
7 

kiiYStPXLAg always jielus lo its power, as many who liaveexpeneiseesl its benefits do testify 
7 

It has cured Scmofola in hundreds of cue* 
many ol them of the most eggraeahted ehareeier li cures hiss’s KvtL. 

it has caied mam cam of scald Head. 
ICBoua bare been removed ny it jn icpeated in- stances iu which .heir remm al had h en pronounced impossible caoepilng by a surgical oeeiation. htcnt ol the most malignant type have been bealt U by it* u*e. 
It ha* cured many out* of Kotmimg Sore Mouth when all other remedies have tsile.i to beuetit 

by it™ of the wor8tkina have been" cured 

Scurvy ha* been cured by It in every case in which It ha? been used, aud tbev are manv 
It removes White kwilliho with a certainty no ether medicine ever ha*. 1 

It speeder removes from the fhee all Blotches I implex, he., which thoogti not very painful tier haps, are extremely unpleasant to havo 
li hasbee used in ETXIIY xixd of hlhok. and 

never tails to benegt the patient. 
JixCKAi.uiA, in its most distressing forms baa been cured by It when no other remedy coufd ho found to meet t’ e ca*e. 
It ha* cured Jauxlhce in many severe ca*e* 
It ha* proved very etf.caciou* in the treatment of Filer, an extremely painful dt?e*M>. 
DYt>PKP*lA, whl.h i* often eau«»«] by humor, ha* been cured by it in nomeroM instance* 
In Female Wrammamee, Irrxoclaratiee. and Di?ea*e* peculiar t4» theireex.il ha* been found a 

n»o*t potent r* medy. 
lu cases of I.KNEUAL Heoility. from whatever 

cause, he by rup cau he relied upou as a most eth- 
en-n aid. • 

It is a most certain cure for KtcxcTe, a disease 
common to children. 

Its elhcac) iu ail diseases originating in a depraved state ol tr o blood or other fluids ot I be body ie un- 
surpassed. 

iteelfoets upon the system are truly astonishing aurl almost heyoud belief to one who hu not wit- 
nessed them. 

This Syrup will as certainly cure the disease* for 
which it is recommended as a trial la giren it and the cure will he permanent, as it. by its wonderftilly 
searching power, cniiraly eradicates the dfceaae trom 
the system 

The afflicted hare only to try it to become con- 
duced of what we say in regard lo it and to And re- lief Irom their suflet iugs. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TESTIMONY BY A LADY 
A Cancer, dermal incurable by Eminent I'hyticiant Entirely Rrmvred by the Syrup. 

OORCKMBYRR, MAM. 
Mr. D. Howard— Dear Sir —Thinking m statu- 

nent oi my cue and the cure ofmv eom plaint would 
be of service to others similarly afflicted, I hasten to 
give it to yon. 

It is briefly this. Some time since I wu afflicted 
with n swelling, which gradually Increuiug.gave me 
great pain and uneasiness At flrst 1 said nothing thou tit. but finally concluded to consult the phya£ cian who attended my fkmllv. who pronounced it n 
Cancer, and urged me repeated!' to submit to n *ur- 
gical operation, which 1 then declined. 

I'he trouble grew worse every day, All I Anally wu 
forced to the conclusion to submit to an operation for ire removal. I even had mv b d removed to a 
suitable room for the purpose, engaged tbe services 
ot an eminent surgeon, and had nothing intervened. Should have ere this been saved nr destroyed by thn 
knife. Fortunately a fiiend had heard ot HOW- 
ARD'S SYRUP, ami knew of cures It had effected 
in cases similar to mine. She and others of mj friends urged me to try.it before going on with the 
operation, and fortunately prevailed noon me to do 
so The result hu been a perfect cure". 1 followed, I need not say. strictly the directions laid down In 

* 

tbe circulars, and now that mv health is restored I 
look back to mv escape u almost miraculO'S. None 
but a person who has suffered as I have, and been re- 
lieved from that suffering u I hare, can tell how 
grateflll I feel, under Providence, to thoee who sug- 
gested a trial of tbe medlciue, u well u the propri- 
etor, Mr Howard. I wu. I had almost lorgottea to 
state, relieved at the same time of another aiatilar 
swelling which wu manifesting itself upon another 
part of my person, and which would have resulted 
without donbi In juUU same thing—a Cancer 

on rnay make i^Bhaynu see lit of this certifl. 
rate of my case, ainstrumentality otfe. 
era are saved from distress as I have been, I 
shall consider ray aelr amply repaid lor the trouble 
and publicity it causes. 

t. ratefully voars. 
Mas Sarah Ark Clapp. 

VALUABLE TESTIMONY. 
_ 

Wont itsTca. Mars. 
Mr. D. Howard—Dear Sir:—You wish to know 

what information, I possess in relation fft the efficacy of roar ••Cascer and Canker Svarr”. Several 
years since my wile, being confined, wu severely troubled with w het is usnaliv called Nursing Sore 
Month." and whet the phvsicmns call "milk limb." 
Both legs were badly swollen, and were in a dread- 
ful state. Everything that roaid be thought of waa 
re-orted to without anv benefit. Her physicians 
pronounced tier recovery very doubtful. If not tm- 

Pissible. At this lime, hearing of vonr SYurp, and 
lieiughighlv recommended, she'conclude*, as a 

lut resort, to give it a trial, which she did with thn 
most hsaieticials n suits Shortly alter she com- 
menced taking it. her health began to improve, and 
tlie use of a tew bottles completely cured her. And 
although-he has be-m tw ice conflned since. she hu 
been i-erfcr'lv free from the trouble above named. 
1 have also seen its cfli'ct* in a great many cases oat 
oi my family, which have been of tbe inos’ sati-fact- 
tory character. I have procured hundreds of bot- 
tles for mv friends and ueighhors. and as far u my knowledge estends. it hu given general satisfaction, 
I take great pleasure in recommending it to tbe pub- 
lic as an invaluable remedy for tbe discuea fob which 
it Is recommenced. 

Henry B. Diceinsox. 

Matt Malignant Ferer Sorer Healed, and the Patient 
Rertored tn Health. 

ASTONISHING CURE 

Mu D. Howard It is with great pleasure that 
I semi vou my testimonv in farnr of roar f'ARCn 
arm (axksr -vni'p It has effected by the b’esa- 
ing ot God kttendins it* administration the greatest 
cure that ever earn** to mv knowledge. Mv son waa 
afflicted with Fever sore* to «uch a degree that tor 
four months his ’if* was d*4-paired of. wb n I waa 
In formed that Zcba Howard of Randolph, Mass., 
cure him I immediately sent for him, and in threw 
day* after he rime the bov heran to recover, and 
continued »o improve till his sore* were completely healed, since which he has enjoved as go«»d health 
as could 1 e desired. 1 have recommended tbe$vrup 
to a great mam per«on- since, who are also readv to 
give their testimonv in ita favor. Of all medicines 
of which I have anv knowledge. I regard this, fbr 
the diseases for w hich it is recommended, as th» 
bust I could write all day, and not tell half I feel 
in relation to the utility of your excellent 8vrup.— 
May God speed von in vouf work, and succeed your 
efforts to alleviate human sufficing 

Marrov Eatov. 

The following Letter, which we take from the Bottom 
Journal qf Oct. TSLfurniahes Additions* Testimo- 
ny tnfaror of this Great Specif c 

('RAKLESTSVV, OCt. 18. 1883. 
To the Editor of the Btwton Journal 

Wishing to perform a dutv which I consider due to 
the afflicted, as well as an act of justice to the pro- 
prietor off the medicine named below, 1 take this 
method to give pubheitr to the following: My wifii 
has been dreadfully afflicted tor vears with canker in 
the month, throat and stomaeh, which at times made 
its appearance upou the surface ot the stomach, 
breast, side, and one arm. eveta rendering the parts 
complete!* raw. and producing distress that broagbt 
her uigh unto death. 

Some time since, being confined, she waa greatly 
reduced in consequence of the settling of the humor 
iu her breast, imtduciug no less than five ulcers at 
one time, confining her to her bed for fifteen weeks, 
and leaving her in a very bad and almost hopeless 
condition, which baffledevery means used for her 
benefit till some time In August last, when ••How- 
ard’s Cancer and ('anker Syrup” was brought to 
our notice in a manner that induced us to give it a 

trial, which we did with the most astonishing auo 

gratifying result* After usiug seven bottle# of tho 

syrup all signs of the humor disappeared, and nor 

health i* now good, a condition to whioh abo hag 
been a stranger for many year* I canDot command 
language to express the happiness that this moat e*4 
cel lent medicine ha* brought to my Ikmily, but as 

some slight return for the benefit I have recelrad| 
make this public statement of the case, entirely #4 
mr own accord, with ut solicitation from any one 

Should any person interested wish to consult cith- 
er of u* upon the subject, we should be pleased tr 
see them atonr residence, bo. 4d Warren street. 
Charlestown. Mass. Yours tmly. 

Hurt Sivadis. 

Prepared and sold by D. HOWARD. Randolph 
Mass to whom all letters of enquiry should be ad 
dressed. For sale in Portland bv H. H. HA T. Drugs. 
gist, junction Free and Middle streets. General 
Agent for Maine—and by deale** in medicine gear 
erallv. Price 81 per bottle; 6 bottle#fbr 86. 

jv24 «*«*d8m 

Wanted Immediately. 
AGENTS, and men with Inienmll capital, Hi 

engage in a burinm that will pa; eight hua. 
dred per cent. proBt on oTerr dollar Inreited. Cml 
and iea for youreelvee, at 229 Congrem street. 

auglT dtf G. W. MADOX. 


